Sir,?It lias hitherto been the custom for the India office authorities to modify the rules regulating the Indian Medical Department so as to assimilate them to those of the Sister Service, yst several months have passed away, and not a word has been uttered regarding any changes, which miglit be expected to have followed the recent warrant. The point which
mostly nfleets the Indian Medical officer, is the fact that for his brother officer of the British service, there is no examination to be passed prior to promotion to Surgeon-Major. Now I presume there is not a man in the Indian Service who cares two straws about passing a professional examination every five years, or oftener if anything were to be gained by it, but I do think it is a sort of slur on us to be compelled to pass an examination almost insulting in its details, which, if the British Service men will pardon me, I think was much m 're suited to them than it ever was or could be to us 
